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34  Greendale Road, Doncaster East, Vic 3109

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 4 Area: 501 m2 Type: House

Ivan Wu 

0398908399

https://realsearch.com.au/34-greendale-road-doncaster-east-vic-3109
https://realsearch.com.au/ivan-wu-real-estate-agent-from-centro-property-2


$2,890,000

This stunning luxury home boasts commanding dual frontages and a magnificent design that exemplifies first-class living.

From its breathtaking facade to its flawless interior design, every detail has been carefully considered to deliver high-end

quality and exceptional style.The American Oak parquetry floors and 3m high ceilings add a touch of sophistication to the

open plan living and dining area, which provides the perfect space for refined entertaining. The lavish family/meals room

leads to a beautiful Caesarstone kitchen fitted with five-star Smeg appliances, including a 900mm oven, gas cooktop and

dishwasher, and a semi butler's pantry with ample storage.Upstairs, the spiral staircase leads to three king-sized

bedrooms, each with a walk-in robe and an ensuite. The bathrooms are elegantly designed with floor-to-ceiling tiles,

ornate vanities, and frameless rainfall showers. The master suite is a luxurious haven, featuring a retreat, a walk-in robe,

an elaborate ensuite with a standalone bath and rainfall shower, and a dual basin vanity. Glass doors open to a balcony

that offers stunning views of the city skyline and leafy neighbourhood.A ground floor guest suite with a walk-through

robe and ensuite is perfect for visitors, while the fifth bedroom/versatile home office with external entry and a guest

powder facility provides additional flexibility.The home also features plantation shutters, ornate fittings including

luxurious chandelier lighting, a Lennox heating/cooling system, electric driveway gates, security alarm, keyless entry and

video intercom, and laundry with storage and external access via an oversized double remote garage with a ducted

vacuum system.Located just minutes from Tunstall Square, shops, cafes, pocket parks, and surrounded by beautiful

walking trails, this home is perfectly situated for easy access to the freeway or Eastlink. It truly represents the epitome of

luxury living in an exceptional dual school zone.


